
                  MAYBE THIS TIME-Fred Ebb/John Kander 

                                                  4/4  1…2…1234 

 

Intro:   |  |  |  |  | 
 

 

                                                                  
         Maybe this time,        I’ll be lucky,         maybe this time she’ll stay 

                                                                                                        (he’ll) 

                                                                   
         Maybe this time,         for the first time,        love won’t hurry a-way 

 

                                                
          She/he will hold me fast,                    I’ll be home at last 

 

                                          
          Not a loser      any-more, like the last time, and the time be-fore 

 

 

                                                      
         Everybody          loves a winner,         so nobody loved me 

 

                                                                       
         “Mister Peaceful,”          “Mister Happy,”        that’s what I long to be 

         (“Lady Peaceful,”)          (“Lady Happy,”) 

 

                                                                       
         All the odds are in my favor,         something’s bound to be-gin 

 

                                                                      
         It’s got to happen,           happen sometime.          Maybe this time I’ll win 

 

 



 
p.2. Maybe This Time 

 

 

                                                      
         Everybody          loves a winner,         so nobody loved me 

 

                                                                       
        “Mister Peaceful,”          “Mister Happy,”        that’s what I long to be 

       (“Lady Peaceful,”)          (“Lady Happy,”) 

 

                                                                       
         All the odds are in my favor,         something’s bound to be-gin 

 

                                                                      
         It’s got to happen,           happen sometime.          Maybe this time I’ll win 

 

                   
         Maybe this time I’ll win! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

                          MAYBE THIS TIME-Fred Ebb/John Kander 

                                                  4/4  1…2…1234 

 

Intro:  | A | A+ | A | A+ | 

 

 
 A                                A+                         A6                                                 A7 

     Maybe this time,        I’ll be lucky,         maybe this time she’ll stay 

                                                                                                    (he’ll) 

 

 D                               D+                                 D6                                D#dim 

    Maybe this time,         for the first time,        love won’t hurry a-way 

 

E7                                F#7sus  F#7  B7                        E7sus  E7 

     She/he will hold me fast,                  I’ll be home at last 

 

A7                     D        Dm6                  A            F#7         B7         E7    

     Not a loser      any-more, like the last time, and the time be-fore 

 

A                       A+                             A6                               A7 

    Everybody          loves a winner,         so nobody loved me 

 

 D                                    D+                                D6                                  D#dim 

     “Mister Peaceful,”          “Mister Happy,”        that’s what I long to be 

     (“Lady Peaceful,”)          (“Lady Happy,”) 

 

E7                                                F#m                                              B7 

     All the odds are in my favor,         something’s bound to be-gin 

 

A                                    A+                                  Bm7               E7                  A       F7 

     It’s got to happen,           happen sometime.          Maybe this time I’ll win 

 

 

Bb                    Bb+                            Bb6                           Bb7 

    Everybody          loves a winner,         so nobody loved me 

 

Eb                                  Eb+                               Eb6                                 Edim 

     “Mister Peaceful,”          “Mister Happy,”        that’s what I long to be 

     (“Lady Peaceful,”)          (“Lady Happy,”) 

 

F7                                              Gm                                            C7 

All the odds are in my favor,         something’s bound to be-gin 

 

Bb                                  Bb+                                  Cm7              F7                Bb  Gm 

     It’s got to happen,           happen sometime.          Maybe this time I’ll win 

 

Cm7              F7                Eb      Bb 

        Maybe this time I’ll win! 

 

 

 


